FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S OFFICE

Next Assembly – congratulations to Mrs Landale and the Year 2 class for their great effort with last week’s assembly. Thank you to all those parents who supported the day. There will be no assembly this Friday. The next assembly will be next Friday starting at 11am and will be run by the Year 5 class, with Star of The Week – Year 3 and Kinder. We hope to see you there.

State Dance Festival – this Wednesday, 30 students from our school will proudly perform in Sydney as the first primary school ever from the Riverina at the State Dance Festival. Wednesday is going to be a wonderful day for our school, with the magnitude of our achievement enormous. Thank you students for your dedication, commitment and talent; also to Mrs Preston for her professionalism, passion and enthusiasm; and thank you to the parents and community for your support, fundraising efforts and best wishes. A great experience, one that the students will never forget. Enjoy!!!!

Whole School Performance – an annual event with all the students in our school participating to not only show you their great talents, but for you to support your child and the school as well as have an enjoyable time. It promises to be even bigger and better this year. In the hall this year we now have our new projector screen, new stage lighting and stage curtains. The students really enjoy performing for parents, family and the community. Please make the effort to come and enjoy the performance. Tickets on sale from the office don’t delay and be disappointed. The two night performances were sold out early last year.

BBQ for students on last day – the school will supply a BBQ for all students as a way of thanking them for their efforts this term, especially with regards to the Whole School Performance. This will be held on Friday 23rd September, the last day of Term 3.

Kindergarten Orientation for Parents – will be held on Tuesday 18th October starting at 7pm. This will then be followed up by our Kinder Orientation for parents & children on Wednesday 2nd November from 11.30am to 1pm.

Kindergarten Enrolments for 2012 – our enrolment numbers for next year are due with the Department. You can pick up an enrolment form from the school office or ring to organise for one to be sent home with an older brother or sister. Can the enrolment form then be returned to school as soon as you have filled it in. Thank you to those parents who have already done this.

Life Education Van Visit – will be held Wednesday 14th September at Holbrook Public School with students in Kinder to Year 4 attending. This is a very beneficial and educational experience for all students.

Jason Weaven
Principal

CANTEEN ROSTER

Fri 16 Sept  -  Narelle Emerson and Irene Lister
Mon 19 Sept  -  Tracy Swan and Anna Coughlan
Fri 23 Sept  -  BBQ supplied by the school
LIFE EDUCATION VAN VISIT
Just a reminder that the Life Education Van will be visiting Holbrook Public School on Wednesday 14 September for students from Kindergarten to Year 4. Each class will attend one session on one of these dates. The cost per child is $7.00, which includes the Life Education session, a student workbook and sticker for each child.

AWARDS
Miss Mills
Cianna Toll – Her focus and mature approach to reading
Katie Laverty – Her outstanding attitude towards maths

Miss Murphy
Cordelia Clarke – For trying to do her best in all areas
Georgie Ferguson – For being a quiet conscientious student

Mrs Landale
Ewan Mackinlay – For trying her best in all KLA’s
Hamish Watson – For trying his best with his Grammar Booklet

Miss McIntyre
Joseph Grunow – For always being on task and always trying his best
Daniel Hawkins – For always putting in his best effort in maths

Mr Weaven
Steven Galvin – For great writing work
Phoenix Webb – For great writing work

SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD
Tyron Heritage, Matilda Preston, Jack Wighton, Isobel Satchel, Aylee Jenkyn, Kairos McClutchie, Phoenix Webb,

DIABETES BUZZ DAY
Diabetes Buzz Day is held across Australia during September to raise funds to help improve the health and enhance the lives of people living with or at risk of diabetes.
To help raise these funds, the SRC will be selling Buzz Day merchandise during September. We have been advised that the merchandise will arrive sometime next week. You will be advised once it does, and the SRC will sell it each day, during the first half of long lunch.

Merchandise for sale will be:
Enamel bee pins - $3 each
Buzz Day key rings - $5 each
Buzz day pens - $6 each
Buzz Bear - $7 each

Please support this cause and help raise these much needed funds.

All this week we will be selling these items at short lunch so if you want to make a purchase bring your money along. Items are also on sale at the school office.

Kate Wedgwood, Chrissy Lavis and the SRC

LOST AND FOUND
The lost property basket is starting to overflow with items of clothing including hats, jumpers, jackets, track pants and lunchbox containers no one has claimed. With no name on them we are unable to return them to their owner. If you have lost any of these items please come and have a look. At the end of the term we will be placing all these items in the second hand clothing pool for resale.

BOOKCLUB
Bookclub orders are due back by first lunch this Wednesday 14 September. No late orders will be accepted.

EXCURSION REMINDER
Just a reminder that all monies for the Years 3 – 6 excursions are due to be paid by the end of this term. Any difficulties please contact your classroom teacher.

WANTED! SCHOOL UNIFORMS
Has your son or daughter grown out of their uniforms or no longer need them? If so, please consider donating them to the school. We are then able to on-sell them to others for the small fee of $5.
FAMILY NIGHT OUT

Come and join the Morven Community for a FREE movie night under the stars

at the Morven Fire Shed on Thursday 6 October, 2011

FREE barbecue at 6.30 p.m. followed by the movie
BYO chairs, refreshments, neighbours, friends and family

RSVP: Essential for catering
Contact: Cathryn Cottrell
Ph: (02) 6036 4132
Contact: Kay Dean
Ph: (02) 6036 5240
Contact: Leanne Hamilton
Ph: 0434 730 761

KIDS HOLIDAY CLUB!
In the second week of school holidays (Tuesday 4th – Friday 7th October) a Kids Holiday Club will be running at the Anglican Church. 9:00am – 12:00pm each day.
$2 per day. K-6. Places will be limited so please contact James Coats on 6036 2048 to register.

Murrumbidgee Magic & the Rugby Men’s Choir to perform in Henty

Members of the award winning Murrumbidgee Magic A Capella group and Men’s Rugby choir will be sharing their expertise with the Great Hume Community on Saturday 15 October 2011. All welcome.

Community Workshops
For those wanting to sing or learn about singing in parts or just wanting to try.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
2pm – 5pm
Henty Public School
Concert at 7.30pm
(including workshop participants)
The Henty Civic Centre

Cost: Concert & supper $15.00 per person
Workshops $5.00
Registration for Workshops is essential before Wednesday 12 October
Contact Libby Elis on 0260298588 or 0458 300 799
Or Jenny Whitlock on 0260298588 or 69293173

WOOLWORTHS EARN & LEARN

We are also collecting points for the Woolworths Earn & Learn promotion. Simply shop at any Woolworths store and keep your docket. For every $10 spent points will be added to the bottom of your docket. Bring the dockets into school and we will use these points to get great prizes for our school such as books, puzzles and craft supplies. Points start from July 18 to September 18. Start collecting.

COLES SPORTS FOR SCHOOL VOUCHERS

We are collecting Coles Sports for School vouchers again this year. If you shop at any Coles Supermarket or know anyone who does, collect the vouchers and hand them in to school. Great sport equipment is up for grabs. Start collecting. Vouchers will be available from 11 August.

MOBILE PHONES NEEDED

Do you have old mobile phones cluttering up the drawers at home? Donate them to our school and not only help us but also the You Can Schools Program.

Donation box is in the front office.

For more details see the attached letter or visit www.youcanschools.org.au

FUNDRAISING AT SCHOOL

COMMUNITY NEWS

HOLBROOK TENNIS CLUB

Would you like to play Saturday competition tennis? The Holbrook Tennis Club is looking for players to play in the Hume Country Tennis Association’s 2011/2012 season. Season starts early October and team nominations have to be in by early September. Please register your name with Lynne Lubke on 6036 2423 or Phil Julian on 6036 2117.

WOOLWORTHS EARN & LEARN

We are also collecting points for the Woolworths Earn & Learn promotion. Simply shop at any Woolworths store and keep your docket. For every $10 spent points will be added to the bottom of your docket. Bring the dockets into school and we will use these points to get great prizes for our school such as books, puzzles and craft supplies. Points start from July 18 to September 18. Start collecting.

COLES SPORTS FOR SCHOOL VOUCHERS

We are collecting Coles Sports for School vouchers again this year. If you shop at any Coles Supermarket or know anyone who does, collect the vouchers and hand them in to school. Great sport equipment is up for grabs. Start collecting. Vouchers will be available from 11 August.

MOBILE PHONES NEEDED

Do you have old mobile phones cluttering up the drawers at home? Donate them to our school and not only help us but also the You Can Schools Program.

Donation box is in the front office.

For more details see the attached letter or visit www.youcanschools.org.au

COMMUNITY NEWS

HOLBROOK TENNIS CLUB

Would you like to play Saturday competition tennis? The Holbrook Tennis Club is looking for players to play in the Hume Country Tennis Association’s 2011/2012 season. Season starts early October and team nominations have to be in by early September. Please register your name with Lynne Lubke on 6036 2423 or Phil Julian on 6036 2117.
BILLABONG LITTLE ATHLETICS
Please put the following dates in your diary.

Registration day for the 2011/2012 season will be held at the Henty Football Ground on **Sunday 9th October** from 2.00pm-5.00pm.

Competition will begin on **Tuesday 18th October** at 5.00pm.

If you are unable to attend on registration day, please make other arrangements with:
- **Sonia Murphy**  Ph 69293 887  Mob 0417457545
- **Sue Fifield**  Ph 69293203  Mob 0418453567

*New and current members most welcome*

**CLASS Q – SCHOOL SECTION**
SPONSORED BY HOLBROOK LIONS CLUB
Steward: M Norris
Entries to Holbrook Public School or St Patrick’s School by Wednesday 2 November 2011.
Entries to have been made in the last 12 months and entered in the year currently studied at school.

Section
**KINDERGARTEN – YEAR 1 – YEAR 2**
1. Paper craft
2. Other craft
3. Handsewn article
4. Handsewn toy
5. Item or sample of embroidery
6. Item or sample of crochet or knitting
7. Article from rigid material
8. Article from flexible material
9. Article from rigid and flexible material

**YEAR 3**
10. Hand sewn article
11. Hand sewn toy
12. Item featuring embroidery
13. Crocheted or knitted item
14. Article from rigid material
15. Article from flexible material
16. Article from rigid and flexible material

**YEAR 4**
17. Article featuring another craft
18. Article featuring handiwork
19. Article featuring embroidery
20. Crocheted or knitted item
21. Article from rigid material
22. Article from flexible material
23. Article from rigid and flexible material

**YEAR 5**
24. Machine made article
25. Article featuring handiwork
26. Article featuring embroidery
27. Crocheted or knitted item
28. Article from rigid material
29. Article from flexible material
30. Article from rigid and flexible material

**SECONDARY**
Please state year and age
31. Leatherwork
32. Metalwork
33. Woodcraft
34. Sewn article
35. Any other craft

SPONSORS OF THE WEEK

**NIFTY ENGINEERING**
N.G. & T M Dunn P/L ABN 31 886 031 484
- General Engineering
- On site Welding
- Welding
- Machinery Repairs
- Machining
- Hydraulics
- Crane Hire 20ton, 55ton, 70ton

31 BOND STREET, HOLBROOK NSW 2644
Ph: 02 60363153 FAX: 02 363299
Email: niftyengineering@bigpond.com

**Onsite Keys & Engraving**
- Id Tags, Pet Tags, Phones
- Name Badges, Trophy Plates etc
- Mobile Key Cutting Service
- CD, DVD & Game Disc Scratch Repairs

Tony Beaumont: Ph: 0439 598 298 Holbrook
Email: onsitekeysandengraving@bigpond.com

**BUTCHERY**
QUALITY MEAT GOURMET CHICKEN
FRESH SEAFOOD HOMEMADE SMALLGOODS
RETAIL & WHOLESALE

www.tonysholbrookbutchery.com.au

**HOLBROOK WOOL BUYERS**
(Hodge Wool)
Open Monday to Friday
Please ring ahead Mon – Wed
Ph: 0260363154

Jenni Turner 0424626193
Brian Hodge (Albury) 0407066359
112 Albury Street HOLBROOK
**Year 5 & 6 Wirraminna Excursion**

Last Friday, Year 5 & 6 travelled to the Wirrraminna Environmental Education Centre at Burrumbuttock Public School. Our first activity was searching for threatened species around the grounds. Then we divided into groups. Stacee took one group to do some orienteering. Sue took the other group on an environmental treasure hunt. After lunch, we learnt about the squirrel gliders and watched a DVD of them at Wirraminna at night. We had a fantastic day and enjoyed exploring Wirraminna. Thanks to Murray CMA for covering the cost of the bus. Thank you to Mr Dunlop, Stacee and Sue Schilg for their hard work on the day.
Holbrook Public School
Presents
‘Cirque du Schoolé’

Tickets selling fast. Get in early

At the School Hall
Cost $5 per ticket – seats are limited!

Tickets are available from the School office.
Ph 0260362021

Refreshments will be sold at all shows.

For more information, please call Holbrook Public School on 6036 2021.

Tuesday 20th September 1pm
(Matinee)
Tuesday 20th September 7pm
Wednesday 21st September 7pm
There have been some changes...

Henty Machinery Field Days 2011

The organising committee for the 2011 Henty Machinery Field Days would like to thank everyone who has offered their time to assist with one of our major fund raisers for the year. Your help is always appreciated.

Fortunately, this year the response has been such that we have been able to fill the roster, so that those working will only have to give one day. Please see the roster below.

All maps and HMFD passes will be issued as soon as possible.

Friday 16th September 2011
Sally Bulle
Nicki Herbert
Andrew Herbert
Stu Anderson
Anna Allworth
Sophie Hearn
Charlie Bowler

NB For those above who require transport to the field day site please contact Sally Bulle on 60369203 or Ardrossan@bigpond.com

Tuesday 20th September 2011
Donna Parker
Che Jepson
Fiona Anderson
Fraser Parker
Reserve
Nicki Herbert
Andrew Herbert
Thaya Carmen
Sally Bulle

Wednesday 21st September 2011
Trudy Jenkyns
Jodi Ross
Anna Coughlan
Thaya Carmen

Thursday 22nd September 2011
Tracy Swan
Teena Last
Anna Watson
Bev Holmes
Reserve
Kylie Holt
Holbrooke Tennis Club - School Holiday Tennis Camps

Introductory Camp - Specifically designed for those players starting out or completely new to tennis, emphasising Correct Technique & FUN

Advanced Player Development Camp - For the Developing Player incorporates Stroke Analysis, Statistical Feedback, Physical & On Court Assessments

All School Ages, Levels & Abilities

Tuesday 4th – Thursday 5th October

9.00 am – 11.00 am

HOLBROOK TENNIS CLUB

$25 per day per person, 3rd child half price, 4th child free!
**SPONSORSHIP:**

The following businesses of Holbrook sponsor our Newsletter. Please support them when you can.

---

**Holbrook Returned Servicemen’s Club Ltd**

PO Box 11

38 Swift Street, Holbrook NSW 2644

Phone: 60362199

---

**Holbrook Town Centre Motor Inn**

Ph: 60362666

Restaurant is open to the public 6 nights a week. The place for your special celebration or just a great night out

---

**Proud sponsor of Holbrook Public School**

---

**Embrace Health & Fitness**

MARGOT PITZEN

0407658401